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Volume XXXI 
DR. COLES AGAIN 
DONATES SEVERAL 
BOOKS TO HOPE 
LllIB.AB.Y REOEIVES " THE BOOK 
OF WEALTH.' , ENOYOLOPEDA 




Jonathan Ack ennlUl Ooles Was a 
Devoted Friend of the I4te 
Dr. Genit J . Kollen 
I MICHIGAN HISTORIOAL 
OOMMI~ON ANNOUNCES 
PRIZE ESSAY OONTEST 
.'----
BubJeet, " The EssentW iOonditloDB for 
PennMont World Peace." 
The .llrhilfnn !Ii lorienl 'ommi86ioll 
\\'i ll ngnill ,~ oJ l'l II prize 0 tilly eonl c L 
Ihi. yen" 110 ha~ bC~1I il& coslu mo for 
1 he pn!il1 r 'w yC'nr:l. 1'ho "ollllnisaioll 
loa. 8et nsid e Ih" OUIII of ~OU 10 he cx · I pCllded ill fou, prize. or $50 ""eh, 10 
I r,11Ir grnups or ~ ' ollll)Ctitor 1'l in edtH!u-Dr .. Tonllilmn A,' kermnn Col ... , ~1. l iollal In. lilul i.oll of ~I i c hignn, ro, 
D., I.". L. n " of Xl' \\' York. n d(' \'lIhl ll ! t l l (' h ('~ t f' ''~Uy'i'l on 41'1'he ~~ !fs('ntial 'on-
t riend of 1I 0p(' ('vllt'~('J hn .. !Ig:l i n r("1 ,j't i Ull ol for I't.' flllllut(lnt PCU{.'(' , H 
rl~l1Iher('1 1 OUr .\ 1:11 11 1~lnl e r with St \" · It il' fll'Jti r("ti 01111 &(Wdcll thnt 
C'r91 :trh' lItl iti iI('1,"I Il f hook. ..\ ~n i n , I n Opc will b(' rr J,!! (>~utl'11 ill this eun. 
Ihe ~oll~![e nlll h('ril ie •• ullil I"" . 111 '11""1 by nl Ir". t U hull t1W,('1I slu.!cnl •. 
Ilrn l. tl,<'1 ho\\' ,le"I'I), Ihe ~' '''~ inllehl- 11I 0l'e III" iu Ihe 1",. 1 11 0'1 ollly turrie" 
cd to Or. ('ul(> !o\ for hlK UII IHllln tl,' ,1 J!1· J1 · :Iwny hlunl l .. i ll 4l rnlorh'nl (''' lit est:' hili 
ero~ity, } II'110 nl~o \\ fl ll i ll ~r \'('rnl l's ~n~' ,'onlesIS. 
A rf'W wl'(' k ~ lIi!'h n r, ( .. Ilc:o: II On :1II ,.1 1'\ f l' \\' yt':rr'" II l! fI n lI ul'(' IlInn WOII n 
, to I,ho li hr:rr,r :t I1 t' Lllx(' rllil ihll of 1 ' i lltl ':""':lr ~.r i ~'\ an l l~ al1l1tlt~r won ·lIh 
IT rbf'rt 11 /1\\11 H3 11 1'ruf l' ~ .~ 'I'IH' Bnnk , ,.1 :11'1' III :l :'\: lI tlOliul J<, :o-l'tn ' l ont flt3 t. Thp 
of W('nlth." It i, n ' rl~ n'lh~'f ' , ,,"l r ll," of JI "I,e . holll,1 ellll,'nvur 10 
work, of nrt :11 111 i .. t il" t hirly," iIl 1h .. t' l j " ":lrrr U1I " i ll Ih j~ li nt' (If wurk , AI · 
(.( a \'rry liUl ilr ti"d itiu li . 11 i:" ,1I' .. iJ,( ll · ho YUllr I' 'in.\· II1 n~' not \\in n priz(\, 
('\'(1 hr Ih(' a ul llllr It) rf' \'I'nl .. \r('[l lIh ill 'If' "{'" c-til .. Illat :l I' t'rUI· f rom IlIl' \Hit. 
rrl:rlion to mntl ri:tI :11111 i llh'lIl'l' tunl ' ug th.'rNJ r will ull t \\f' i ;!h th r a nrt 
progrr 111111 :h·hit' \·"!II(' 1l 1. R('i l1~ nn 
inquiry IlIl n till : n:llllfj ' nod ,Ii..: trll,u -
('-S. lllH.I II bili t llr," uf ,lit, 'Hi:.:i n :lud i ll-
tlu r ul'e (l r I,rop" rt .\·. if " l )() o,j sf'~ i c lII nf" 
1IIId :l lIIOIlIt :111 11:11 iU II ". :I. :.;. u fn l'lft r i ll 
hU I11 :w fI (,r'O llll'li ... It :III'1I 1. 1111 <' 1t" ' lIi'," fir 
:11111 I i II I tll'plif"'l l. 
I n m,1 r to I' ul f' r tld ", ,'n llt el'tt, nl'pli ' 
·:at i(1II IUU "'! n'n..}1 flu.' ~N' rl · ta ry Of 'IIII' 
11(1 ~l i" hi!!fl lI IlI i"lflr il'ui e o mmil'\!li io n 
l. :lJI .,ill ..!, ~I :,'hi ).:"'III, 011 ' Ir lH' forr FrI.· 
' it:lly 1. IUI!I, ' I'hr !'{I·{'rt't ll r." will n!4. 
.i :,!11 10 1' II l' h tl l'Plil' Rlit II IIUIII),er, wh i"nl 
" ill lu ' " (' It h·.) :11 till' um,·c' of the ('0111 ' 
hUOIAn frfiuf'lIh·ul. 11 11 11 ill lit " f' \' ui nl iu ll I d~"'ioll unl il oft(l r 111(' 1'11 1111':-1. F.'4-
of ch·iJj,.nt inll fr lJ lli l it" f' arl it' ... 1 t il III,' .. ~ t.\ S .. lulul,1 I" , ~'~IU'd OIl1y wilh lIulIl' 
1)1 ("111 (lnl.· ' I hr r , 
.T .. 'wrr nrf" 1f'1I " :l oofl' ''' , ('lI t· lI ('O IlI'O inill,C" I .\ 11 I\ .... n~'s 11111 ... 1 Ill' 1."1)('11 nnd th<,y 
" \, O}UIU (.\ of d"" " ril ' t~\'I' 1IJ:'ltl f' r in ntl· I ·:hr.ul,1 11( 11 I'oul ni ll I1I ft rl' than 40011 
dit io tl to ' I'll !lUlu "t ,·.1 urig: in:aI (,11"11 ' wllril -t, 
DR. JONA'l'llAN ACKERMAN OOLE8 
~--~~----------~~~~~-'~~~~'~\',~n~"~I~'~'o"I~III~n~('~'-"-le--~,I-.. -r-o'-"~d--~IO--~Ih~r 
reigns of Loui. XIlJ , XIV, ulld Ihe 
the Orient; !'f't' t io l1!l Ihrrc 10 six. \\~i lll Uf'( "l' lling k i ll~ or .t'run l·c. T Ist' til'· 
Eu rop(\ and Afri('n. RIHI ";'~~I~O n f( lI ill (" " ril't i\'C' matt l' r i:-: nIl gh·t·n iu Frru l'h. 
nu,1 I n \I ilh Xurth nnll "'mIlo AIIIOTi· lI op' ('oll"~e I. '·r r." r" ,I'''''lio Itl he 
en. -The I,il'lllro" ill,,_lrale the IIIn l~r· illg lite reo'll'iolll of lId ."1 .. ,,,11<1 Het 
Inl l'ro~re .. r l.h e rnee. We are , how" of honk" ,!t'ali ng \I-Ith Ihe hislo,)' ot, 
Ihe A,ch of'on,ln"line. Iii" IInngin!! 11 .. 1 I' rilllo.1 in Ihe jnngunl:c of Oil' 
Gardl'n or Ollb)' lolI , lit. 'ulhe.lr,,1 or elOHl .. 1 nlly n",1 frirl"!. 
Colognl', Ihe Brol'kl)'1 Ilridl(r, Ihr Cil' , T wo \\'~r k. ")(0 Ih,' lilJTn,)' rereiv",1 
nil '1 nl Qll oIJee. Ihe <,on~rl'O!. iolln l, ,Li 111 011,,' r gifl (I f Dr. CoI('s, n Net of Ihe 
brlrY nl W,, "hill!!IOII, el cr lern. lI!.h E,lil io ll Dc I. llxe or Ih. Thtfyulo· 
venl loooe·back frames havo beca Ilcdlt fl , i"," 11'n, gil'oll ill mo",or! of 
,"0,10 tor Ihp rtehing ulI,1 l)holO' Ihe laIr I're~ldclIl Gerril J . Kollen, 
I b c.h J who died pI. 5, lOIS: There arc IIrn",,,r. , 0 that 1 ,e e8 11 e RUtlC< 
frOIll time 10 tim. 'I'hCiC pidure~ Iwenl Y' uine volumes in Ib~..-1. In 
will hr 011 di pIa)' In Ihe diffrrent d U88 one 01 th" book the <lonor has \\'1'illrn 
Ihe WOfll!l: "A i\'e in m mo ry at m, r nm. f'or Instance, In Ihe Or dk nnll 
L · I' • ,,,'111 bn fO lliHI hclol'~,l tri~nl~ til Inl c 1're.idelll. Gcr· :lt lll rCe IOI lon rOom1'l. ". I 
Ihe tacrlmil,' doall ng will Oreek alit! rit J . .KoHl'll, L. L. J>, 
mnn li te. All in all. " 'The Book I ThCllf Ihrec re<.nl <1~naUon nud 
ot Wenllh" iA 1\ \. ry romproh~ I' Ive Ihe hlllutll l'Tn hlo other gltl" R ope Col· 
t I 11 I relly tIC •• . l leg~ 1,ft' r~tclvc(1 01 ])r. J . Aekoml"n work a orl nll ( "011 I IA ~ , J) ' b II Ih 
CI' III'<I In I;lndillg nnd ox uUou. 'ol"~, .M. I)~ ) •. I . .. r "rng e 
' I t I t J) J A"k· "Ilminl l.on or Ihe frl~ndM of }Tope, ftll,1 An othrr rerrnL g 0 r. . . , I 
• " _1 • De Lnxe .,li llon of they reveal the donor'M In,/( rnlned 0"0 
er:nnn "" .. a, K 11 d hi ~nQfitu l 101 of }'rc~h booka. There tor Ih )1\10 Dr. G, J. 0 en an I 
n b , I v lumel conlalning absolule tnllh In Ihe kInd of work Ihal ~:: ::;;cte c~eh~~ a:d pbotogra .. nrel n ope t011 g bl! OOlle tor mor~ tbaa a 
taken from Frl!1leJa Jlf. ud IallltorJ. balf cellturJ· ~ 
• 
DC 
l'ltEMBERS OF HOPE 
FOOTBAtL TEAM TO 
REOEIVE JERSEYS 
PROF. ,.. :RAA:P 18 
WELL QUALIFIED 





ATHLETIO ASBOOIATION DEOIDES 
TO GIVE JERSEYS TO MEN 
WHO PLAYED TWO OR 
MORE GAMES 
Out W as Inadvertent17 OmItted Prom REVS. VAUGlLUf, EUlLUI][ AND 
P:ospects For a WlnnJ.ng Basketball 
Team This Year Are Good; 
Men Show Lots of 
Fonner Iaaue 
Thl . cui of .Pro/eo or A. Runp, Ihe 
F..IIII·ulionnq S'",nlnry for the I· 
lege, ",a~ illnllverle"lIy omitted f,om a 
to rlllrr i ,w which "" nnu need h' ac. 
'·el,lnn.e of tI ... nl'llOi llllllcllt tor Ihe 
new po ilion. Prol. lIaa p, wl'a hns 
tnr Ih(' pn>1 fitterll yrn'" been hend 
Thr 1001h,,11 'tIIl Srt ll has rOllle onll or Ihe depnrlnll.'U1 of Dutch IItern. 
Ironr.., Our fool"nll \\,lI r r jor~ have Ill re nllli illstnl·t or in mn iJu:'mn ties, is 
,· !tlmeLi dowlI nUll i UMt r nd or ' jl(, lliling 
ti"'i , "I,nre hnn' in , "nPI,,; lg Ihe pig-
lki n nroun tl nnd hnoti uu- it from nne 
"II(I of II ... fiel ,l 10 Ihe olher, Ihe." now 
\\ hilf' nwn)' 11a' ir hour orr (hll .,· in 
:! I orio ll~ IiUIC' 1<1111 ' 07:(' on their hunk~ . 
Til<> I' i ~ kin hn. her n , 11I~ "c,1 111111 nil 
11lC)1( .. ... J.u i ll ~ 1I(,!llIy \\ rnppCl1 own,\'. "ur' 
, ,,,,"(1,,1 1t,1' Ihe I;"li![Jllt,,1 1'{"f"lII~ 
r:ltli:II : II~ f ru Ul (' tllllplHlr bfill". 
AI " IIIN'l in![ of Ih (' . A. T. (·: Alh. 
I t ~ lj (' i\ ~(·int io ll Il r lfl Th urJl:(III." (, \ ' ('11 ' 
IIt Jr' it W'1'i !( IInnn imulI ' l.\t tlrc· idl',1 thnt 
: :Il" twel n'l 111 (' 11 \\ 110 land I'lnyr ll two 
)r III orr Jr.lIl1 P" tid .. fl:P:lfton !oI houltl r('-
, . .; \.(' n jll r~l'.'·. T ltf' ro lorft n r~ lint to 
h Ih",. of 0 1,1 lI opr , hul will he 
II rO \\'1I nn" ~oif l. Thri r: lIl ollogr:lfllo\ 
,rill hear Ihr It' II(' '' " 11. . ,\ . "'. ('. " 
.\ t IJI f' 1lnllll' IIlf1t' l i ll!! n 111 0 :0' 1 henri,\' 
\·1 ft.· (If I hunks wn .. I ' XIl~III~tl to l'otll.h 
"((' W who 11 :18 pilI in It ~Oht l III tllI'y 
IoO IIT> of Ionrll \\ o,k 10 IIInke Ihr lenm 
n :4"1II·(' r..H. 1I (111f' It~ ... ·1H'r n !!ire1l n IH~W 
j' IIPI' IUO( th is .\'pur in Iltl' liu £' ot root . 
hall. It i. "ll 10 U' 10 k ~rIp up our 
" 1",," for thnt 1It11l'l1 fnU IO Il!i "'"I)Ort flud 
III ' rh!ht 0 11 liI l' j ot. R),!'nill nt" l'l rnll. 
Whiff' in:ocr rting eurrq.hnr Imll :1mo ng' 
fh p ru l.l~ II f flur rOHt lt:l1l .i rts. '~·l'( :ul,1 
:nri lll! Ih"TlI u'\n .,· ill hur UlhlCli t' 110 :<, 
" Ir ",\'1' \\ :1 .. "!l ug- lit hy :lII0lli,lr j .-. r it(l- \ ' 
r ur:II1[!,' :IU t! 1,, 11" '-:1 t,:u!lk r' IIt:111 j"; 
' Yo \\" . I, j" kl' ,i it It 1', ~ h onk it . nl1l1 
,' 111 rull i") :1 liltl i.' hll ~. immunr 10 
', I1 I1 I''' nr II : l ~ l. I I lli ' w ~ Irll i ~hl fu r 
iH' "1I1111 ,'k .. :w ol Wil l.i ll :1 " N,'" frw 
I i" IIIf" ,.\ 1" ',"'''If' \\ :1" ' :llk i Uf! :d'Olll 
II· ,''''I ' ,I' ~ h 'l .. k ," }' :1I1 ":I'h ll . T il(' h ll! 
, . 
!rt',\ :111 " I It " Itllk :o' l' n~, ,1 ,' II ' ur a tlt(l 
" ;',, !.' ,. :1111 "n "'. 
Thi ... ' "" II "'~' ·hll iliol I" , 'r lll ' mf ll,r 
' " :-:. \ T , 1'. :1:,· ... I 11 I,. lit, ,11 111 (1 11 
/,01 ', 11 ,1 .1" . hur') \\ II n~!I'lI r.ll rll 
, 11111 "" . prj \\ ;11 • ':tIlls, T I,(\ 
I Ii "'1 I, :.!., , \ ' l ·' " ,~,· \ . Il"ia l itl ll w:1I 
I ··"':..!,til'l.l'.f. .hlt, .. \,,'::, ", (' I :w ,llt:l ". 
,,, II .!·l!tII'· ""III',luli I :.~ 'I " i, k ly :1 
~ Iii". I'r lll"" j .. II " d "II I,1 Lu t I lint 
! '" 'il ll I 'ln ! II , a \\ l l"li ll!! I t tl lll, 1~ '3 
, }, :I ill IIII' 1':I "' t. :'\ "w IIIltl pr!1J1 is 
" 11 111 ,111111 :lIId Wt' l" l ill h:l \"l' OOl' or la :o l 
' Hr · ... ;.ru:1nl .. , 
.\ f,,"· ,by ... ngo :\f I. r- ;I' n .. :u,1 ('311",1 
II' our bu , k('1hull IIInIlU;.tI ' r II nll wnlltr!l 
'0 14"('1": ... 111 1~ t\ gUIIII' fur Salur,IIt" 
lIi~ltt. A' 11I-I II t" k wOII I,1 hn,' f' It, w'c 
He 1111 In (IUnra lllJuc AIIII .oulll nol 
1I'~· f'1' 1 . 
In orcl('r to IIInk(' Ih" "ollli ng S<'Rf' (\n 
1 .. lI t· l·"!'!oI we flllIMt hn \.(, II goofl .M1 rnn,Q 
I""'killg h." Ihe ~o li ~g~. hll lh it, sl, irh 
ulIl l in "UOM. Ou r IIlhlOl i. f .s .nil bo 
'oisl'11 fifty 1'«n ll'4 (til" Ih t' UlC! n ",ul ~O' 
' , I~ alike, 'h. Ireasur"r will be iliad 
,,, 'ur('l ."011 nt nny iim{\ 
.F'or Ihe (lRSI I hrc~ tu""lh. ('.thu~' 
in, ,,, for n lhl ~II"" hn. rOll·hed qlOile a 
'I "ilth l, oven Iho wo wCre nnd er a ljuO(\ 
nlany re.3lrirliOI. These r trleliolls 
n r~ OOn 10 br laidl nsia.. ow is Ib 
lime 10 "come baek" with til., r~l 
U va n opc "pep" D nd pu t nero"" '.be 
jlh of form ing Q lI'inlliv, leA nl. 
'Flirat anll has .0undcl1. It Dlcnns 
hnul oul yonr bn nt ball llI\illJ, your 
feca and your I' pep." 
lIOPS BONOIl BOLL 
\ 
CorroellODl:~t. W. J . Polla, Cbeta. 
leal Warfare 8crviee, Ga. Omee, 5th 
Div;.tOIl, A. & P., via. Ntw York. 
PROFE8I'OR A.. B.AAl' 
o'l,;n('lIlly '1lIlIliOo<l (or Ihe lIew poei_ 
lion. 
" Our ,"'\\ E.lllrMiollnl ~relnry i, 
no l II 'trnllger 10 Ihc people of ou r 
wI\~ ll:nl (' hl1rc h('~~ . During the pa.:tl 
(' Ie\'en "'umll1l' r~ h(l hn~ \' i~itod prot- ti. 
'ally ev ,' ,." ,·hurcll IIr Ihe J'.rti cular 
... ·.· II Oti of l·hit.' ugo :mu 1I1l11l,\' f't18tu ll 
,'h Urt' h,' ill 11m iUI(,rt' :-I:oI or 11 0 I~ '01· 
!.' ;'; i"" nTHI Ih l'hllr,·h PIIJ"·r"I. Dc is pl'r-
.... mull.\· Ih'lIIlRint(ltl, Ih frl' fore. with 
1I0arl." 1111 III .. fu",iki~. or Ihe Il ero r"' ~d 
'1111(1'11 Blltl lI N ,t1i< 110 int rod ut'tio n. \ Vt,I 
' 11 .. 1 (hut ull 1'31'I ur14 011,1 cliurrh(,!'1 will 
I I fj ' :J I I." 10 wl·l l'UI III' hill! :tnt.! to nid 
,1 111 i ll h :"1 lin-ur i:> Rllil will , s. .. i ~ 1 him 
I I \"l·r,'· WRy JR, ~ .. ihli' to lIIake hi ! III ' 
~. rli SlI l' l' " !'I filL" 
--.----
J EMOBILlZATION OF 
LOOAL B. A. T. O. 
18 IN FULL 8WING 
. at urda,v Will Probably Sound 
Flnnl Taps For Hope 
B. A. T. O. 
The 
Ir IH.' ~ t :q!(' in ('nrIlCilie G)·m. hug 
I cC IIIOr..' :J RhUIIICd the aspeets of n 
", nfl hUll Til Itcad'lunr'ler. Thr e Dla ' 
hill(' gu n- (Iypewrile,") arc click in ' 
away wit h gront gpt'od. T.he rcaoo n 
r" nil II'; 11II ... le i. Ibul t~e office", 
:l rr rarr."inlr on Iile worlt 01 d~!IIobiliz. 
. 'If II' faat n8 po Ible. 
~o dMi ll ilo informn tio n ~an ho givon 
lIS 10 wl.ell Ihe In!'!. Dlall wtll reeeive 
',i. ,Ii.ehnrge. hili ill .Tt probAbilitic. 
~· lI lu,dn .'· "" II • 0 Ihe elld of th~ [I ol)e 
l 'onege . Ii. T. " nil. 
Ollr ull iL n. rlll e,1 IIUtORg the' best i n 
Ihe ('nunt ry. nollegc .n(1 military au. 
Iho rit i.,.. hn\'a ~o· oporated in ft I'cry 
r II\II\Nltl.bl~ mQIIII~ r. From r port! 
. ~ II l1pe . A. '1'. • ",'n seUled. dOli'll 
11 sludy soone r. nnd prog,rc.;!ICld t ur-
Iher ill Iho milllMy Ii llc U'~n mo 1 
I·ni l. ill l itis pnrt of Ibe eounlrr. At 
PI't'IIGllt the unlt I. In quarantine and 
l'Ii ll r mnill '" unh1 d~mo. i l ization 
Inlles plACe. NonQ ot the men in tho 
e~'lItnl8JId hnve nny 11m 01 tl;c " flu " 
r nd the (IUann tine WI plaeed meTel, 
"' anJII;vlllllble pr~a~tionary measure. 
... , 
It II mternatIoul Ja.tice tbt we 
r lR, aot d-Uc"~ -.JJ.-
'VIIodzow wu-. 
••• 
1'111 Tn u. III ..... ltte ~ tU 
lIP ..... of it, l1li& tM ~. » 
-
VANDER XEUL1:N DBLIVllJI. 
. IITIBJUNG ADDRESSES 
IN CHAPEL 
VaughllD Attacka " Autocrats of Our 
N tlOIlo Who Lift Not By 
tile Golden Rule, BIIt By 
the Rule of Gold" 
Th atudenlry of Hope onjoyed a 
roro IrOOL 111.1 'ruceday !Uld Weline .. 
doy whell Lbey were adll ressect bl 
tbree grent spcuke n< who were brouehl 
10 Ihe city by Iho L1Iymen's Ml1l310D. 
a ry convenl ion. On Tuetday evening 
Ihe Rev. D. D. Vuugbon from River 
r oresl, Tllinois, spoke On " The Ideal. 
of Democrn cy." !Mr. Vaugbon 18 a 
II Il~known Ohautauqua, orolor, and 
came wiLh n atirring llIC9!nge born of 
10llg t'Xpor ience as a prencner aOlong 
Ibe poor ot 11 grea t city. He;" v~rv 
much iulere. led ill Ihe eorrect sol~ ' 
lion 01 Lho soeinl problem during Lbo 
perioll of reco nslrucl,ion, and bse an 
un hakable failh. in lito l.e<ichinp of 
,fcsus 11, Ihc ultimnl!) tormula by 
wb i h t ulure socinl problo.ms muat .be· 
elnri fi ed. 
. fr. Vaughan began hia leelure by 
lurning our atl nliOIl from· tbe auto. 
ernl" ot Oormany to lIbe" outo~rn te· of 
ou, OWII nolion, I' rcoferring to t boae 
men who " look Ihroug!> gla!llle1l of 
iL,'er;-men who live noL by tbe 
Oolden Itule by Ib nil e 01 gold." He 
spoke pi Demoerary a. " wiping tbe 
blaek paint olT lb . liyllgbl ot the 
soul. and hlo ll~ng no ma or bul ex-
p<' riellee. · ' The 10e41a 01 Democracy 
whieb ho melltioned were, Tru bh, Lib. 
erl.", JusHe!", Efluolity, r rotcrn ity a~d 
Serv ice. 'The .peaker staled very 
elo(IUelllly Iltot 'Trulh was the One 
Ihi ng tor wl'ieb Ihe Pilgrim Fatbers 
,'''' r nil. 'rho mand.t. "Preaoo tb~ 
1,"l h even if iI I.ll u~ you tbru He11 I. 
no longer in \'ogUC', " h aid, "as all 
T,urh IIIU8t evonlua lly lead to Ood 
who i. Ihc TrUlh. H .Mr. Vaughan warn. 
,',I hi' henrrTJ ngn in I Un'Tru lh8 all o( 
·.\'Ideh lend back I" Ihoir 8Ouree,-lhe 
b.Trn l,Ou. ruler or Ihe Abyss bimself. 
(II 81"'"king or pe,"oao wbo daredo not 
fa('e II,,· ",iud. anll 810rms of life tor 
!,'a, or ·Io"; nl( Ih, ir religion or Lbe 
Tru lh 10 whi ch Ihoy r lung, tbe ora. 
lor slnlcd Ihnt .. Th DIan wbo bas a 
,.lIgion Iltnl eallnut land Ibe Iut of 
modern ~iclT.o and modern conditions, 
had bdller loee il. " 
The l ee lur~T laid slr~ upon tbe lut 
[lien I, namoly, Sen·ieo. " We are nOI 
IInlioMII81 , wc are lnlernaliollJll;'t •. 
The bOy8 Ilid not lay dolVll tbeir livea 
tor Americn, but tor tbe World." Ho 
poko wilh contempt of 1b.tt!lmen ... bo 
co .. ld noL take Ihe wbelo world ill 
thei r \'iew. tHe gavo a beautiful i1Iu-
ITation from Ihe lite of tbo Mallet, 
who, after one ot Ih ... tw Ive bad asked 
wbo 'Yaa to be tho greateet amoag 
them, got OIL Hi. lct1ees b() · ..... b81 
Iho fl'CI ot Ihe dc.eiplllS. " Tht> baclge 
or nobility, " said Mr. VauO'han Iti. 
. " Ihe towel 01 J C!!u -the emblem of 
Service." 
Ha ' ruollOd by 'briefly comparing the 
ideals of democraoy .nth the Ideal. 
of the oM &Hter of tien. :And .whereu 
I be idea'l of democraoy are tbe same 
at the ain planb ill tbe plaUoflll 
of tbo Kingdom of God, tbe el'ucleBtrr 
of tho Natioll, togoLber wltb tile 
tho cburch of ()briel', "ould ri .. up 
nnd' &alatod by the dYllJlmite of t_ 
Spirit, work natil 1JI_ldeIlla .ball .be 
Idealt no more, but reallutieaL 
On Wedlletday afteraooa Ibe 8tadat 
body 1ittt~lIoct te tile B.ev. K. D. Ba-
balik, ~ D., a mau wi~ ....... 
yean' esperl_ee u a aIIIIuary fa 
Cb I 1111.. iDr. J:ubaak 'POD 'rIeII, of 
Ibe triadJ, .eoa4ltlau MlIt! ..... 
twee_ GJu at ___ b=1_ II 
( •• 0 ......... 
• 
• 
~ .. ~ W04 .... 4a' .arillr lit. 001· 
I ... ''r- ~, .", .. " .1 Ho,. OOU .... 
IIODDO'~" 
ati ..... .......... ""rI' A. De Jo .... '20 
......... 1.41\0; • •.. • neue Wu niDf. '31 
LIIriJ ... IIo' .•..•. !au II. Wbel ... ',. 
00IIak0' a.,.nu .. Rudolpll D. Hooper .. 'Ie 
.1111 .. 1. 1141 ........ rruc" P. 1\ ...... 'U 
....... 1:4I1or ....... Rei .. K . B.I~ '10 
.4.t .. DI &4itor •••....• E'tI17D ZwellleT. 'to 
c..pu W .... . ......... N .. k. BII, '20 
... U.u'e Vu Ketr. '20 
.. ,It , ......... B. Kill., V .. D, .... "0 
Neno 1:. Ke, ... '21 
• 
aeuect it. blonomiD, out Into a fllller 
matllflt)'. With the puling ot th, 
aemi-eenteDllla\ a new IIPlrit came 10 
Plnall UpOD lhe eampu&, a 'Pirit which 
In our oplnioa, will pervede . the inril· 
tutlon loerouln~r during the yearl 
to eomo; tho tlplrit wMr.h embodies 
Ihe hopei and vilions ot Ite fo underl; 
Ibe aoplrlt tlta' compels men, not to 
aacrllce, but 10 _urrender treely for 
the Ideal of len ice. 
sF 
tbat d\IIeretion. I. tho bllller part of 
.,.lor a"cl t .. t he haa made a very 
uDdipiomatie mOve and ergo wilbes to 
beg the ]lClrdon of IU tbe fair onew on 
the campus. 'truly, such an oeeorenw 
sha)1 never hDPpen apin. -
The writer, 'howC)'Vor, doee nol wish 
to dlvul,,\) bl, name as he re.lltes 
th'at "woe be to Ibe man who darel 
tread upon the dignity and independ-
cnel) of 'Women." 
••• 
SUITABLE XMAS GIFTS 
For At 
VAN TONGREN'S 
Ea,t Eighth Street Holland. lIich 
COLUIIJJIA RECORDS SHOES 
....... --, ~ .•..•. ...... K,,'D B .... kt_ "0 
.,,' 1 } ....... KIT .••• K,.., II. 0 ...... "0 
Two such ove·nt.e ot tbe year 19111-17 
aro notewortbr for having produced 
this new lone, the Out of wltieh WI! 
Ibo vlait of "Datt· , Elliott. The mere 
ment.lon 0 his Mmc. aerve. 10 recall 
hI. Inl.nle pel'llOnality !lnd Ihe re-
_ponlK! wbleh Ills atirring appeall 
found In every heart. The 8C'eond of 
the.e wu th~ t6ato Sunday· ~hool 
couventlon with ita long list 0' In· 
l i'iring alld coov lndnll apeaker •. Tbeso 
event came aa revivifying breatlll! and 
prepared us 10 eland Orml)' for 'h. 
right durio, loh e Oer 0 martial .tru~gle 
wbich followed so cloae4r. Many II 
H~pe man Ia' coming out of tbe ..,., 
st ronger and better because he was 
'piriluilly fortified during that p<r\oi,. 
Manr a lIIudeat, also, came to II de· 
ci.ion to devote bis life to tbe ca I~e 
of MinioDl u a result of Ihese meet-
inp. 
A1" I Ys Icceptable gifts. A large Stl.dion 
of Chrittma, record.; come 
For YHur Fall 3nd 
Wi nter 
TRY THE 
ENTERPIISE SHOE STOlE .bowIpll_ KIT ..... 801117 Holk ....... ' 20 
_ .......... . t.ao ,... lOU III .. -
..... oo,toI................ rift -
.lee",'" lor Kelllnr 0' 80 .. 1&1 &11 ., po._ p"'Wed .. r I. 8edlo. 1101. Ae\ 
01 0e1Obor. 1817 •• ulbor'M' O. IOber Ie. 
1.18. 
Il'he um. spirit sWI preva;ls. No 
Oll eo moro the rattle of coins MIl be 
henrd in tho pock&1lI of the S. A. T . 
O. mono Tbo Mlcona 1II0nth's per 
was dilllribulAld 1>0 Ihe flillows laat 
Su t urday. n 's" mighty good thing 
for tb managers crf the Canteen, AI 
Kingma and .Dick .Blocker, because the 
eredlL Ii.t was rradually climbing up-
wards. Now wben onc goes 10 tbe 
canteen tbe IIrwt Ilring tbat confronts 
l:ie eyes is tho 'sip "No More Cred-
it.' ' 
--8 0m nicknames ItJck by a person, 
no- 01 .. who ... ,14 at l1AIIIIB 4J4 
oor .4ut:Ji U1e W~ coal4 JlOi »ft ibeII1 
WGIl .. Ut. p1IaD\ )111M wIIo foaPt it 
,tVIIl UWr oport'IIIIitJ tAl wiD it ot.b8r-
~ but ,or JlI&I17 .. JoDi daf we 
II1aU tlllDk _1iIlveII ·' 'bCC1In' 4 we 
" ... Dot U1ere aDd hol4 pur l1.',nboo4.l 
ch~ . wI11Ia UJ ..,.aU UIat fOlllht" 
wtUt ,tIIIIIe at ~. Mlhle\ or 'l'h1enJ.-
Woo4row ;WU--
••• 
one on the campus baa been inaenal' 
ible t .. 1110 inftu C>Dce wlti ~ h bG8 been 
cxcrtcit tbcac - Ihree past weeks. by 
meaOll of Ihe aeml>WbaL impromptu, 
buL woll·ordered religious ca mpaign. I I 
seems to us Ibat it Is again a period 
of preparation, fitting u. for Ibe !treat 
era of reconstruction Ihat is nOW be· 
fore UI. AI we enter uPOI> it leI u. reo 
member the great aim Ihat Dr_ Sam· 
ueo! Zwemer place before us, namely 
" 10 make the number of Student Vol' 
untllen npproximate tbe -Dumber of tbe 
S. A. T. C.," and a"lto Ibe tremendous 
chnll enge of Dr. Vander Meulen, "II'. 
a job big ~nollgb fo r tbe S. A. T. C. H 
,vh lie othen dOIl~; bu L we <know one 
t hnt i8 bounc) to ~tBY witb Perrr Rein· 
ing&. From JIOW 011 ho will be known 
lUI " .Domlnie". 
--Peto Il'unilllJ)a wanls to GOW wbo 
i. gotti.ng into the habit of uaing the 
bugle for a wulCl'peper bOllket. 
--\We'l! aU arree that Corporal Knut-
son bas a migbty failhful girl. Sbe 
come. to see MOl' eve ry d'a>--almostl 
--J O'bn Vander Plo", is worrying as 
to whotber bo will huve to go tbru tbe 
same taetics 10 get out 01 tbe S. A. T. 
C. a8 be did last mon th, to i.et in to the 
Unit. Ntwer fear J ohn, all wili come 
out well in tbe end. 
AlY01J'RDE 
"To b",lo a lI'ew movemenl I'!'prop' 
erly begun, Ibe command, • As rou 
Were,' I. given at wbicb 100 mov~ 
ment ... ses and tbe former po,.;tiOil ia 
r_med." Tbiw Is not a lelllon in XII· 
ita.,. Law but n letSOn il> pre-
pare<tn __ a le .... on in poliI eness. 
,We lIy preparedne becau .. we be-
lieve every stucfC'llt sbeuld be prepared 
for that morn ing in cba pel when 
Presiden1 Dimnent inlllead of di.miH· 
ing tbe i luden tJa with, his cust.omary 
nod, will give Ibe com mand, .. AI You 
Were." And wbat will Ihat command 
mean' n wtIl Olean tbal Ibe studenta 
must .. begin ane w a movemeOil im· 
proper'ly begun." I t wiil melD tbat 
tbe IIIUM!ntB mU8t rtm1me tbeir former 
polltion Gnd allow the h culty men>-
bera 10 ma re" out of ~bapel firsl. It 
will melD tbat out of ohao will come 
order. 
'I1be President baa as ye l not g)ven 
tbe order "A. you Were " and ... 
feel th rut. be sbould not do do.. We, 
ouroelves, sbould be " eonscientiou. 
obj_etora" 10 Ibis .ylllem of ronfused 
mincUng wbich has been brot about 
br our own eondem nable ruden_. 
We believe we .an interprdl the lae-
ult)"! atlllude on Ibit poinl. They 
feel· Ihat Iber ;bould be accorded this 
priYilep of priority, not bC>eauae 01 
their .elliority, not beeause ther wisb 
to !>elid' Ibeml.lv .. in complete aloof-
De'I, bul in order Ihat Ihe), may burry 
to Iheir reepeelive das rooms and un-
lock the doors, Ihul relieving tbe eon-
jelftloD in thet halll. 
Akbo this pTeferred me1'bod of enap· 
el di.min ll is not a binding obliga-
tion ia bl&ek and wbite. nevcrthele .... 
i t is one of lhe unwritten Ian found 
in the Xlahaa of Hope Callege. Thi. 
code of uDwritl-en law.., lome of 
wIdell> ba va beea in existence for over 
~ half centurr, "'oullll be reopacted. 
"'"III" 41tll tllu'CIeriag d i«eoorlear aad 
h' llaL rultielt)' ia ... t in bcping with 
the idul' of Hope. It il a ~onlort.d 
eqmr.ioD of rMI HopeilllL ' 
.-.. 
,. AlII AD A ,..J,T,BIfOB 
Th. artlltle trlumpll of the Pa,eIDt 
of Rope la 11»8 ma,.eaa the eloae. .,. 
Drathel, ipea1tinJ, ot tile buddinlf 




Il'bo pledgel for the United War 
Work Fundlahould' be paid brIbe elole 
of tlri l oeeIte r, lbe 20tb of December. 
In order 10 save time and Irouble Ihe 
pledoges !h'ould be peid! 10 the college 
librar ian and not at Ihe 'banks. The 
ex-IAln.io nof the time limit dOe. nol 
mean lhab we a'hould wait until th e 
very la8t minut., to pey our pled'ge 10' 
ward lhis fund f or !l&vingi 8Oldier. nnel 
aaiionJ. 'l'o dCYlar OT retreat is to sbirk 
one', dlltr. "Even lbo this - -
vice mar not be ae BpeCtuular as that 
of babtie it is quite a~ e ential and 
ita importance cannot well be over-
magnUied." Snve lb~ committee lire 
t rouble of calling on you by paying 
rour pledge. today. 
.1. 
BBAD IT-JIllAD IT AGAIK 
"LI> was spll'lld id." ThaI Ie tbe 
war Senator Le .. is of Ililnol.9 exprclIII-
elt b,is opinion of Wilson's metl!age 
delivered, to Congress on December 2. 
Whether 'We!' aeree witb Sena1 0T !Lewis 
or not, it ia well for u. to rcad and 
'I'&-read tbe mellSage. for it tontains 
mueb etrength and iupiraUon. 
1t.e nil t feature il tbe abaolutc 
felieitr witb Which the presid'ent ex-
preMed all that il uppermon in Ibe 
American mind. 1'be compact scntence 
"ft is in lernll'tional justice thaI we 
leck, nol dOlneltic , safety merely," reo 
calis a .quoluion from Soutbey: "It is 
wilh words ae wll It, eunbeaDls,-tbe 
more th.,. a.r condensed, tbe d~eper 
thor burn." Aftor reading tho mea· 
lage we eannot help but feel tbat -RUI' 
kins wu rigbt ..,ben he nidi "No no' 
ble or rigM 1II)'le 1fas ever founded 
hut out 01 a lincere hMrt." 
.1. 
IE VOUI DBK.UfDB PABDOK, 
DBIIOIIBT,J,U 
The edilor crf the Anebor is not to 
bl.me for the .rticle OD !..he S. A. T. C. 
3ppearing In luI week ', iUlle. The 
arll.la reads that the girl. wtre molll 
plultlCl beuuse of tbe B. A. T. C. de-
moblll.Uoa. , "~' eIIow, to a CU' 
Itla decree tllat tbe )'oul16 1&d1ee are 
uaable to_ ,~ aloDIf wlt'bout the com· 
paaioa*ip of tbe fe11o ...... 
--Sonator Scbolten bu yel to leern 
how to wear an army bat.. From all 
-appearancee be'. 11 Lypical Rook ie; bul 
noL from the 13th. lICjuad this timc . .He 
blIppen! to be in Ibe 8tl>. 
--W~Tm-An Inslint.lor to teach 
Kamps aod Crofoot tbe elementary 
principlel of keeping step. 
--A lively lime is hnd every nigbt by 
t he men In tbe few minu te. wbi.b pre· 
ceed tba supe rvillecll I ludy hour. Eae'b 
""uael has ao orilfina1 song, and two 
of them IIZe g;ven the opporlu ni t)' each 
night to I!Ihow Iheir abilitr at warb-
ling. Tbu. far tbe second lICjuad 
" hike. tbe wke." 
--Jake Prins of tbe Prep. who was reo 
cenlly opcTu tcd upon for appendicitis 
nt Ille Holland hospital left Friday 
fo r hi. homc in Fulton, III. We hope 
to BOO him buck at och,ool aeain next 
term. 
--Roscoe MOlt GilllI, '00 of Sklllleatel. 
oS, N. Y., h ... returned to Hope to re-
ume hi. sludit~. II Moll" 'bad! al 
ready received ummon. to leav& for 
camp wben he broko bis ankl e and was 
laid up tor qu ite a whUe. Alter tbe 
Ilgn lDg fif Ihe .rOli.tic& no more men 
were called to camp 80 II MOlt" d&-
ei cled to returu to Old Hope. The Jun-
ior ela .. extends bim a hearty wei· 
come. 
--. Lieut. Teuni t Prins was a Voor-
)Ieee Rail Ifuest W. dileecla)' nigbt. Ev-
verrbody is eager to .have " Tounie" 
ci'ile"rred', ~cl> to _ him back at 
.ohool wi' It W. ulual " pep." 
--Prof. Eyme ratb... enjofA bearing 
Ihe voiee of "'noa Whelan, but be will 
not admit it. One .moraing, be said 
10 her "I'd' die i1 I bad 10 mar.,. yon, 
you'd talk me to d'eath." "Well, 
Prot", laid Anna, "you'll never die 
tbeD. if I Ull h&lp it." 
-LIOIII. Balpb G. Kortclinlf, '17, .pant 
a few da)'l in Bollaacl! beto~ relurn· 
in, to 8eItrltJse FIeld, where be !. ia 
lite Iviltift ltII'ylu 
on. .writer crf Ililt article rtalbee (o .. U .......... ,..,. ) 
I 
in .nd bear thtm 
DE VRIES & DORNBOS 
Furaitur. Hou •• Holland, Mich. 210 River Ave. 
• 




.should not be overlooked by the college 
students 
The lalest War Songl Mandolins, GuUari 
A fullllDe of len cent .beet mnsie 
< 
A USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIIT 
A Waterman or Conklin Founta~n 
Pen 
A pen for every hand, Buy now while 
the assortment is lar~, 
The Model Drug Store 





t 9 E. Eilrhth Street Cilz. Phone 1582 
'-
The photographs that pl~e 
are the rich old Dutch Sepia 
Made by those who know howat' 
E. J. Mac Dermand'. Studio 
ZEELAND, MICHIGAN 
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS 
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 
Ameteur Films- -QetterWork For Lea NoneJ.. 
Le~ U8 bave your ntxt Fill" aDd we will prove it 
D.~.DUSAAR 
282 JUver AnD1I8 (TIM a- Store) 
If more convenient leave your work with Hun Bnis.. G T. 
HllIn. H. R. Brink, Lawrence Drill Co., ehu. Dykstra, or G. 
L. Laae. 
JlIIJ.eNen IIIlcltd. wen .......... ., ...... 
, ' 
5 
BASKET BALL TOGS 
of all desoription. at the 
SUPERIOR CIGAR CO. 
I J • 
• ~~~~~~~:::=~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::p:~:::: ... :::: .. ::::~ ~~~~KPB~~'WQ~"~~'~~~~~~~~~~~""~~~/~~~'A~~~~S~0IA;;~1OU-
, 
(OOJltiaued from P.,. trwO) ~ DEIPLY INSPUtE 
fl'he Y. W. O. A. bu '8IIIablitbed · a The .. 4u" lIu bally JIOUhe4 V oor· HOP&' S'1;!JDENTay 
~rOlaoent canteen on A1blon'l earn' 11_ Bali. WJlemiaa 8chaooberpr, 
pUI. , Ber\lbl. Stopples uul Beoul.tta Keller 
-0- ... ere the Ant vlcUmt. We are very 
• • I 
Gamm'll Tb&ia, J )Geel hOllorar1"'0- glad,r tnt these are ooly ligbt eales. 
men'll Iraternity h'U jUtt been 0'10' • ___ 
i.ed at Albion, ... . Ven few clormities ate their 
t- TlMLdkiIflvlng'dion'er at the ball. TIi1l 
Albion, ineluding tbe t , A: T. O. kind u.l hoaplla.lAe BolI&nd people 
8Dbscribedl t>3,1216 to ~~e U. W. W. Invited mOlt ot the gdrhl 'to their reo 
ampaip. spective homeL 
Prat J . KOOIY.;","; IJope al~mnua I Il'abae" A" a~rhe .. Hall gave 
is 00 the taculty of .o.,nt,ral ' Collegl\.\ aD elaborate poIrty iMonday night. in 
Ihls ,year., . ~ bonor ot the'ir hollt .. Re .. ky" D~· 
~ I trl , Th& table and' "Ren ky'." cbair 
The n&w LibraT)' Bulldi_g at Ooot",1 were beautifully decorated in yellow 
~as ju t been completoo. \ and blad!.. Everybody bad a ftne time. 
___ -0-
JlilledaMl hll. ~ men AlId, women in iMooday WRI a very quiet clay. Very 
•• ,,·iee, in~lud iog one ·major·ganoral; Iitde talking' wnlf carried on among 
0110 colonel; JIve '1Ila.jbra; eight cap- the girl.. There was a reason. Nol 
In inl; 00 lieulCillantlJ; on eDalp; postum.-H waa "Silelle Day" tor 
three womtn in adiY. Red Cte .. Work tho 1rC8llmaut&ro!fiI~8. 
in Franco; nine Y. M. 0. A. aceretar· -0-, 
ie>, and one Y. ,W. C. A. IlCeretar1' Tbo " Kno·ek Knood OIowo Co: ' 
-. - gave an entGrtainOlent a't. Veorhc(ljj 
EdWU'd !WIchers, 'l~, Wl'tteI TJWla I !tan Wed'ncedllY night. iElabornte ex-
• • hlbitiollll and demonatralions wore 
, ' 
Tbe Novembor illlue 01 tbe Joum1&! I riven on ee.eh floor. Wo extend our 
01 Ihe Amerieaa OhOOlical Society con- heartiCIIL thanks to the company for 
tains an a.rilele on IfTh~ Separation of I bringi ng ... little life inlo Ihe buil.r 
Yttruim ' trom Erbium," written by Ed- ing. 
ward Wiehl!rs, '13. It is part ' ot a 01' B t b ;-19 d " ' Il ' an pnel 
• . ....... . 'lve er U J I no ~ I 0.; 1 
the 19 submItted by Mr. W,obe," 10 . ' J . - (]I b II F ' d 
tho Or1llduOlte &'hool ot t~e Uuiversity ! ,vull te t e co ege on ro ay. 
of nUnoi. 88 partlnl tulfilllnent ot the I -0-Y. W. O. A.. 
requirements tor the ~greo ot Doetor 
ot PhilO8Opby. I , 'I Tho Y. W. O. A. bad its meeting -in 
IMr. Wiehers, who is a .brother of VoorbOO8 lUall Thureday afterneon . 
Prof. Wnand Wiebeu, receIve a a $300" 0"""'- . I "d la"- 0 
. .. ...ary __ ,.,_ gave a sp en... III 0 
8eh~la",h" p III Cb.tmI,lstry from the · the 'topic, " The Fount of Joy. " Eliza. 
Unlverally ot monMS ... ben he grad ' both Zwemer . nng "On·ward and Up-
uated -from Hope. \ ward ", attN whieb Cyollrla Penning. 
••• 
• gavo the llollowing roport of Ibe mis· 
Eartb', c1'IIIIIIIecl with he .. Yell, • • '11 b / -a 310nnry eonlln l'ttc8; • There w) c 
And ne!'J COIIIIIIOIl bQIh ..un ... th . . . h 
rh rre ml.~lon-shldy cla88<l8 dUTlng t e 
God, ta.k If hi i winter term. Rey. Vnn Keunen wi ll 
But oDlf he .,,110 ~ ell 0 S I eond"ulii the clos studying the book 
The r:oe:;t rOIlII4 t.IId pluck black. ; " The FlIoith S of ~fnnkind." MillS Han 
berries I noh Hoekti .. will conduct In cia," 
_. _ of tho Orien!." and the Prepnrotory 
tho Obrittian atateeman.hlp ditpaycd 
by American oftieillle in the poIIt. Hil 
lItalement corroborated tbo Itatement 
of Dr. ZwelDer that the "Yellow Peril 
i. the goldnn opportlll1ity if we can 
but aee It." By tollowing up the Jilfe 
dt It 'inglle miasionary 100 showed ~at 
wond rtul oIrettB one eonlCcrolied lito 
may bave in brillging the Monarch.Di-
vine to ilIl i ;l"btful paromountry in 
the hear~ f Olen. IMr. Eubank thall. 
enged very lItud nt to~ tace squarely 
the iUDea Cjf hia or beT future lite, He 
spoke of the wondorful opportunilies 
offered. by Lhia slooping giant ot tho 
Orient. The lUi . Ionuy conelnded by 
saying. "ilIe lilaL roaohce out his 
band at this hour is doubly blesaoo n. 
Ibis is the hour in which Cbina necd". a 
friend, 1t 
Ou WcdnCflday evening Rev'. J . M. 
Vand r Meuloll ot the cia ... of '01, pas· 
tor of tbe F irst Prcsbyte.rian chureb ot 
Oa'lo Park, m" addre88ed • Inrge ouJ 
en eo in, Winnn ts (Jhapcl Hu .,011 a , 
hia subject " Tho COlli ot tbe World 
Ta'Sk." The 8ludentT)' Ilatcnccl with 
ten8C> inlcrCll as tho noted pllpil Or,IL' 
tor gave .tois view ot werld. comlit.inn, 
both pollUcnl and lI\>iri tual. " ·Thi. 
hll8 been the holiCfli. war aud t bo hoi· 
lest victory in Ih& histoT)' of the 
world," he said. In spcoki ng of Ib «: 
forces ef Cbriltianity at work in tbe 
-EU.a.beth Barreit JJrowDID&. 'I studying the 1i ok "Women WIlrkers 
~ We h .. n CIUIe for iuch rejoicing &8 ' girl will Slndy 1h .. bock "Rome .Mis-
'nm.ns &lid atreDgtIIeDi III WI aU tho sions in Act ion" uDder Mi!18 Cbristin. 
be« tra41t1ot11 at OW' na&pIAl hlItory. Van Roal~. Every girl is urged to 
-wOOdIf,w WUson. I join either lOne of 11\0 elas.ce. 
prescnt eonlliet be ga ve i.ll soul-slirring 
words, alld inimicable word pie lure, 
the sierli ng character of Mar!h:,1 
Focb,- who u. righlly called " The 
g.reak grey·haired! generd of Christ. " 
The speaker al80 lIIentioned the man' 
ncr in which Gen AUenbey entcTod the 
Holy City, horsele,., JoaUess. as tbo he 
IVore not worl>loy (If riding inlo Jer~lI­
alem no a victor. ' 
_. - I A box of ChriiOtm88 gifl8 was pneked 
Be DI4n't Know for the Kentucky Mountain ehi'ldren, 
Lieul.-"Wherc is tho balo.neo ot t.o bo sent to ~Ul!t! Liley Vand rPleCjf, 
you r riflet " I tho principal at MeKee, Ky. II WBI 
. A. T. C.-" .r don' t t1cIlOW, lienten - also " d.- d'ny," and cocoa and cook· 
ant. Th.i. is all you g.ava me." I ies were sGrvcd. 
---
OUR MOTTO 
Quality and Prompt Service 
MODEL LAUNDRY POTIED LANTS 
87·" Eo Itl SI. Cib. .... t"Z 
-
dD CUT FLOWERS AT THE 
. BiYtop & Raffenaud 
I 
The Bicycle Shop 




Keys Made and Repaired 
Cor. River and lh PIlla 
n.le 1501 Billel'. 
xMAs GREETINGs!' 
. c..e ia ud loek onr .., Holiday liae. rme I 
worillat of HX a,M •. 810.'. cudiH alway. fre. 
LAWRENCE RUG CO. 
.;;. 
-For Good Plumbing, go to 
.YOIIER All COMPANY 
All Work Ouarinteed. Repairs Especially '. 




oMr. Vander Meulen eomparcsJ very 
effeolively tbo prC8ellt war eonditions 
wilh the condilione exi91ing con linuul' 
Iy in Ihe heathen eou n!ries, Re H rl!:g 
10 Ihe OrieD t he said, " The .0ric'll 
wHbout Obri.t Iilled up again , t Ijte 
OCloid'cnt will throw Ihe worfd into n 
~h8U1ble l ueb a. we JIUVC neVe! "(t(,R." 
F ollowing this line of thot h .1.e13r· 
ed th.1 there must iU6l'i l8bly conic a 
big lIIiMionary impolus , lIIong tHr 
Christi.n populace of tbe I"0rld. He 
flung a cballonge to the mell in kbuki 
who tormed part ot Ihe auJieuce M'hfn 
he eoi()l, " The mj8siono. , • • nluY'eM C':it 
ollen a >big enougb job tor tbe S. A. 
T. 0. and any man in it." 
The Speaker concluded with a beau· 
tiful poem .... hich pitlared tho benight · 
cd heathen reeelvi n& rond RCter load 
of things neee6lll ry tor life, bul dler 
eaeb cuavan, atler each boat load 
had arrived witb ils cargo, Ihe Chri st 
leu 0I8n cried out-on there ,'I'&S ago 
ony ill that er~ 
, t But .till I wait 
" For th m_ger ot Christ, 
iHe com&t h' lat~." 
Justice cannot be done to the earn· 
cat andl eloquent DlUllner in .]'bleb 
tb_ addrc_ were given. Somehow 
we t~d a greater desir .. and lonring 
to IMlnc >!.umuily better and to have 
a "'are iu tbe tUk. ot brlnrint lbe val· 
ue ot Calvary'. t .. pd,. · to the kno .... · 
~18 ot all 01811. The tremenoous need 
of the world h .. becn pietured to us; 
'\Ye have in lJIe privacY' ot our ~ 
live. heard .the. w i of the 81Iepherd of 
Boult, .... d by 't~e grace whleb B. give. 
... e .hall ....... er lhe eaII .. n"""OO. 


















Vacuum Cleail~rs • 
CHAS. S. BERTSCH ELECTRIC COlllP ANY 





of (solitaire is the mast 
practical, lasting and ap-
preciated of all gifts, Our 
line to select from oHers 
the greatest number of ex' 
clusiv, creations. Compare our quality and prices with our 
competitors and you'll give us the preference at all times. 
GEO. H. HUIZENGA & CO. 
LBADIN G JRWBLBRS 
, 



















A big shipment of Nobby 
Suits and Overcoats. Just the 
. 
style you want to fit yourself 
out with before Christmas. 
.. 







adlled Worilmen and tbo Moat Bani· 
• 
GOOD IOE OREAM' 
WE DOt 
r.,oWERS AND ' PLANTS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS . 
EBEUNI '5 fLOWER STORE 
mil ...... 
, 
DR. R. M. WALTZ 
DENTIST 
Cill. Phone 1522 SO E. Eighth I t. 
{
to 12 a.m. Holland 
Offlce bours UI h 1 to D p. m. .. C • 
1'f7 Metbods Emplo1od 
.lApac)' BuWr Lu.D4r7 Enthu. iastic 1H~'6ho WILe ae ir· 






31-33 E. 8th, Holland,Mich, 
Foot.· Dr. James O. Scott. DEN'1'l8'l' 
lCnDlDi Appoint.meDts Tu esday and 
Saturday from 7 to 9 
Boan 
Bul ·k or Bri c k 
W ngartnar & Hamm, 
si dowalk. " 
nr ' olltic Sbe-' ' You Mmply had to 
pi l1k her up, buM " 
-0-
Prof: Lompcn hns di oeovCTed n new 
Cormula III Geometry. It', this: that 
III eO lld u-et of thoe 8tudent var ie8 in· 
8:50 to 12 A. }d. 1 :30 to 5 P. M. Ci1z. Phone 1470 
, B. 1111. at. Ro11aD4, Web. 
55 W. 81h 8t. I'ouely os tbo lIquore of tbe ailllant. 




Your Tailor is ba~k again 
HOLL4ND CITY STATE BANK 
H. H. DE MAAT BOLLAIID, II ICH. 
- : 0: - 212 College Ave, 
Capital $100,000.00 The Tailor for Ladies and Gentle· 
men has returned to his former 
location ready to make your 
next suit:or overcoat and do 
your c1eanioi, pressing 
Surplul and Profit., $60,227.74 
_ fn:_ 
Interest paid on Time 
D 't lompo"nded eposl S Semi . AnDUtll) and repairini. 
HOLLAND RJRNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS., 
HOLLAND FURNACE CO, 
Rolland, MlchigaD 
World's Large!\t Direct Installers of Furuaces 
WILL YOU DRAW A PENSION? 
Anyone call easily arrange for their own pension 
by carrying One of the New 65's issued by the ' 
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance CO •. 
During the years you are depositing to arrange for 
the pensicn you are drawing your full shart: of the 
profits, 
I will be glad to eXJJlailt the conditions lind advan-
tages of this profit sharing plan, 
C. A. BI661: Dist. Agt. 
POle,. Buildi., 
Everything Electrical at 
DRMAN DE FOUW 
8 East Eighth St 
HolIl.d, P.fichi, •• 
I 
O. J. Diehm .. Pr .... H. J . L.ld .... Co,blu 
Wm. We'~l'8er, A. .. · l O. abler 
FIRST STATE BANK 
With Savln;:s Department 
a.ptll!, 8urplu, and 11.dln4oc1 Proau 
,127,000.00 
Depoul .. ,1,4 50,00.00 
Oor. 81b SL •• d o •• lfll ,h • • BoU •• d. Kltb . 
Aread Vi ... dl." Pre •• , HeD.f1 Winter, Oa..b. STUDENTS B. D. It.pp.~ Vlce.Pr ... 
PEOPLBS STATE BANK 
a.pttal tGO,OOO.OO 
Oha.rter'a Barber Shop 
Oar wort apeakJ Cor Itself 
NUFF SED 
• 
• WtI& Bl,laUl IIt;reet 
• at ,to VID" .... ar:&IIi 
Vande.r :P~oeg'8 
For JOur !1eX\ Balrcii& or IlltaVI 
College aild ~~l.tth 
The Shop Nearest Th c..rupui 
We hllve moved to onr new 
shop at 50 Ea8t Eighth Street 
0- III 1114 .. U. 
OASPDULT 
}'rOll lt-' ' 0, morcy, I got n zero to· 
UDY ill E lIglish." 
Sor,h .-" Th nl 'll nOl hing. " 
Prol.-" I wenl down r~lInr tb o 
olh er uight nll d MW 1\ tIIoKt pleasi ng 
igh t. tt 
"h.-" Whot kind oC a sight l" 
Prof.-" A:u t rll c it~.t t 
--'0: -
Prot .-" II Ih~ prOl',,<i l io D elen r l " 
J oldc r~llIn-" Yes, it '~ elenr ns 
mutlo' ' 
J'rot.-', Well. ,loeHn 't Iho l co,'er 
1 he gron nd!' : 
--Dud-" Say Dob, el id ,l'o u notice, 
I 'm I(' ttri ng Illy tu Ou1'4 tn,·hp grow'" 
I3ob-" llul"tn(' bel" 
.Blull-' , Yuhl " 
Bob-" Oh, y~s, I er it, olle of t hctIC 
foot ha ll kl llt~, ro)C\,C'11 011 Nu.' h sitlt." 
' -0-
.Boltr-' Say, Add ison, " ,bat docs 
Ihnt pD rl ill tegge"I.', hni r remi nd 
YU II off" 
A(ld iSO Il-" T don ' t klllJw. " 
.Borl- " A 1~ll h Ihrn II vu t a ll t 101." 
Prot. Lnlllpe ll wa~ hol tli ll g n r ln. " in 
~u F\' cyi l1 J:" nrlft no 011('1 S{If' lJI f t.1 to 
know I·.ry lIIu ,·h. During Ihe the Ice· 
Inr. whi. " he ga l' t h. III . h" mnde t be 
f !lowi ng remark , "Dt,u 'l wutf te you r 
l illlc whi le; n the t IA" roo lll, bu t gel 
(Jut of l'I38S, ns mlll'b O~ ~· ou ~nn ." 
And ol'c ry ono luugbed, bu l he didn' t 
underalllnd II by. 
-o-
De J ong<'-"Su)·. do on)' of ,\'ou fr l· 
!tJWS know whe't ller tl r not th e bn nd is 
orgA uiZi"d ye t ' " 
IPl o('l~.!'lII a---l j Rllr(· it i ~ , 1 SAW an nn· 
IIIUlll tr lllC'ut 011 t ill' Ou))t't i n Don rf1 .P ri-
Iiny SAyi ng, II V011111 1N:' r Bnnd mceting 
t lJlli t r Il t n:oo o'c1{lt'k. 
-0-
Now L&ogh 
P3('t - " Thr (II liN lII()r ll ilu.: Hurg. 
f,e'runf "'J() kf' lip AI Ihp firs t ,·:,11. nnJ 
r lII ull L"'!'Iid., hi .. 1'"1& :1 l:1 rl!P pil t' of. 
· 3 wdus t. 
~1 .\·~I' · r."-I1 ,, \\' did i l g£'i lli fl rr f 
-0-
New Ambitions 
Prr ry iii ~I ufl~'i ll !! (lr the- lII ini)'t lr,\·. 
' roftH'1 hIllS! I II br n ~l~~' lIlIa L I'I III: 
:1' l!oOW. 
All oC Ihe . '1,",,1. " f Ih ~ . A. '1'. . 
!U l' trying , to gf' t :1 [(1I1!1I1 SOli' brttN 
:ohn ll Ihn l of "'lun,1 :1. 
• Rot\k WO n l. 10 kno", how to ('D t in 
Ortler 10 ~et Cull. 




PRINS VI8IT8 ROPE 
- ~. --
Their ~e Beminda The Old Rope-
ttes of The Good Old 1>&11 
tEnsign Hubcrlllo" '19, nlld Liculen 
nllt TOlln ia ,PriIlS, '19, returnet! to vi . it 
Soft / 
Collars 8. Sprietsma & Son 
at Nick Dykema '8 HOLLA.ND; MICHIGAN 
COT T Act E P ARTIE S YAUPELL'S DRUG STORE 
• 
WEllNIE8, PI~S 
and Big Eats .. t 
HEAQUA RTERSFOR 
Mol unul' ~ ' De 00 de 
810m's Home Made 
CANDIES 
,---
Chod.I • • , Punul BrUIt., Clromell ,-1' .. 11_,,..11_11-,/ .... 1 
~ - Hot and cold drmks served I THIS YEAR I 
I -
_I more than ever be· -II i, 
rore there is going 
to be n demand Cor 
at our fountain 
Buy Your 
STATIONERY, OANDY, OIGAlIS, 
TOILET A&TIOLllB 
All Your Oollege' -8uppUee at 
'HALES DYKSTRA 
. A FilII Line of Drugs 
Oor. 16th St. und <kntral A,'. 
I . .. 
- I I Photographs I 
I i ==;:::. "'======= 
-I I ,Citizens Phone \041 
as a Christmas tXiCts 
-I 80 don't rail to place ::::, '1 M I 
your orders early at ea s and Lunches 
I -, i The Only Place to Eat , Always Open I THE LACEY 1'1he Boston 
::: STUDIO'" I (Upstairs ) ~ I Restaurant i 19 a 81h 51. ' H olI.nd, Mich . I\{ 34 W 81. SInt!. 10",", "lei. 
~ .. "_II_II_',_III11I.II~ 
\ 
VanderLinde & Vissers 
Ciothiers, Hatters and Furnishers 
4 Wcsl Eighth 'I rt el 
Citizena PhOllt 1242 
-
\ 
Keep up the Christmas Spirit 
Do it with Christmas Cards 
Come early and get the,first selections 
• !opo for n tew dny. 1081 week. To rr,'S Book 30 West Eighth Street 
oil lho old lHopelt.cs it HOt'mcll' liko rl Phone 1749 
Ihe good old da)'s l o have " Teony" ~:::;:===~:::;;;~==::;::.;;;;:;:::;;;:;:;:;!. nlld " PootHo" witb thom agoin. _ ___ _ .~ 
Il'ho S. A. T . . int&r' ted bot h of ~ 
them I'cry mUM. While Liclltooon t ;-----------.:..-----,---------. 
Prin. wnl in Ihe barrneb he .bOWN! 
' onle of hi. old ' time form bv dropping 
the ball tbrq the balket8. 
Lieutennnt Prin t N1pe t ~ 10 reecil'c 
big di eha'g~ betorc long ODd it i ' 
nt08t l.!Jrely Ihal he will return to 
Hope before th echool yenr is over. 
Ellaign !Haberman will rentnln In tbo 
navy for lOme Ullle. DIe has bMln 01" 
er_cas more tfln. once but rcm.rks 
that they arc too old·fashioned over i'n 
Fronee.By tb;' time Ensign JTabOrmJD 
i;o once more on bit w., 10 FrIlDeC . 






Buy now while our Christmas stock is still complete 
I 
" 
'''I 
